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Phoenix. Serving commlteee, Stella Threatens InquiryAnderson, Laura Doty and Anna GibF son of Medford; Rosa Powell and
Veils Baughman of Ashland: Enid

sume his Judicial duties by the first
of next week. The Illness delayed
holding of the regular term of court
In Josephine county this week, and
the maintenance of the calendar
schedule In this county, which was to
be resumed today.

Caster and Gertrude Hardeaty of
P.hoenlx. The decoration committee FROM SEVERE COLD

RABBIT BREEDERSwas Lottie 8amuels, Bertha Penwell
and Edith Peck of Medford: Nellie

of live rabbits that come up to speci-
fications as set by them. All meat
ia marketed under the famous

brand.
The American Pur Growers' Asso-

ciation, Inc.. la a move-

ment of over 3000 members, and
through Its wide scope of activities
its members receive a better price
for their rabbits. It eliminates the
chiseler and price cutter, and fur-

nishes the consumer with rabbit meat
that Is produced under sanitary con-

ditions. In other words a new deal
for the rabbit grower has arrived. The

raising of rabbits Is now on a firm

Randies, Myrtle Msyberry and Lillian

IS DESCRIBED BY

LOCAL CHIEFTAIN
Grenbremmer of Ashland, and Cora

Catching
Circuit Judge Harry D. Norton, who

has been confined to his home since
last Friday with a bad cold, compli-
cated by having a tooth pulled, is
improved and hopes to be able to re- -

Chandler, Minnie Colver and Maud
Daugherty of Phoenix. The reception
committee was Gus Samuels, Belle
Bennett and Prue Piatt of Medford.
and Rosell Watt, Lillian Coleman

The Southern Oregon Mutual RabThe American Legion program for y 3and Mabel Stancllff of Phoenix;
Myers. Roberta and: Dalken-

berg of Ashland. foundation. A reliable market is nowbit breeders completed plans for af-

filiation with the American Pur
1934. beginning at once, has Just been

compiled by national headquarters

Good News for
Kidney Sufferers!
Hre is rolisf that foe. nght into the irritated
adoey and bladder organ wo quickly, you can
actually SEE result within a few hours. Flushes
out potions, neutralise burning adds, brines
prompt toothing comfort. No mur aching back,
weak bladder, son painful joints from Tack of
kidney activity. Ask druggist for Foley Pills
taka no other. Money back guarantee. 01933

and a copy received" by the Medford
post No. 15 of the Legion here.

Growers' Association, Inc., at the
monthly meeting held at Lem WilLOCAL DEBATERS It is described by Oliver L. Over- - son's home In Jacksonville Novem-
ber 12.myer, commander, as the most con

structive and conservative In the his At a previous meeting officers were
tory of the Legion. "No one can ob elected for the local branch of the

OUT TO CAPTURE ject to this," he said, "and every citi-
zen of the United States can support

open for growers for those who live
in a radius of 100 miles of Medford.

Mr. Flndley says he will have good
news for the Angora wool rabbit
growers at an early date. Any one
Interested In the plan of marketing
under the American Fur Growers,
Inc., can obtain further information
by contacting the officers of the local
branch or by Inquiring at the Cham-

ber of Commerce. ,

After the business session an en-

joyable time was had by the big at-

tendance of the members of the
Bouthern Oregon Mutual Rabbit
Breeders' association.

American Pur Growers' Association.
Inc., as follows: President. C: C.

It. The American Legion wil have no Althouse; secretary treasurer, Charlie
difficulty this year. Every veteran
of the World war should get into this

Fuel Oil
Any Kind. Any Amount

Ask for delivery by
Medford Fuel Co.

Tel. m

Fischer; first J. C.

Flndley; second Dr.
I. H. Gove; plant manager, Mr. Peck.

At this time the American Fur
Growers, Inc., announces that they
are in the market for any quantity

work at once, because his help is
needed. Our national commander,
who is called the 'Abraham Lincoln
of the Legoln in his home town, de
clares half of the men and women

Nslgsbora of Woodcraft circles of
Ashland. Phoenix and Medford held
a district convention at the I. O. O.
P. ball here Wednesday afternoon
and evening. The meeting opened
at 5 p. m. with a meeting of two
Juvenile circles. The two Juvenile
circles represented In the work were
of Phoenix and Medford.

Tfte hall was prettily decorated
with large bouquets Bnd baskets of
fall flowers, carrying ont the colors
of the Neighbors of Woodcraft circles

red, white and green.
A model Juvenile meeting was con-

ducted, by members of the Phoenix
Juvenile circle, with the following of-

ficers In the chair: Senior guardian,
Mildred Ward; guardian Neighbor,
Rosemary Bishop: past guardian
neighbor. Jeanne Rancourt: attend-
ant, Helen Briscoe: advisor, Janet
Bishop; clerk, Maxlne Cobletgh; ma-

gician, Patricia Furry: banker. Dale
CoblelgA; captain of guards, Harriet
Briscoe; Inner sentinel, June Bishop;
outer sentinel, Marltta Furry; musi-

cian, Verna Loffer: flag bearers, Loal
June Cohlelgh and Biddy Bishop;
guards, Harriet Briscoe. Barbara
Stancllff and Beverly Stancllff, and
Dorothy Parr of the Ashland Juvenile
circle. Mabel Hardeaty of the Phoe-

nix Juvenile circle was also present.
A number of the adult members of

the three adult circles were present
to witness the work, also Grand
Guardian Minnie Hlner and Grand

Manager Anna Hawkins.

(By Helen McAllister.)
As ft result of the inter --claw de of the World war still, living will Join

! (PENNEY 'S T0YLAND NOW OPEN)'bates held before the English classes the Legion this year, and that It Is

up to each Legionnaire to see thatfinal team consisting of Dolph
they do. Then we must have a unity

Grant P. Ward, former assistant
coach at Ohio State university,
now a. Columbus newspaper man
and state legislator, threatened an
Investigation of the athletic situa-
tion at the Buckeye school, f Asso-

ciated Press Photo

Jones. Carlyn Jane Hill, Cleo Hicks
and Catherine Ford has been chosen
at Medford high school. '

of thought in each of these activities,
unity of expression and unity of ac
tion. We can have such teamworkOf the 1 dally contests held, the

above two teams, both affirmative. under our national commander's lead-

ership and cannot fall. Our first Jobtied for final placement. Students
Is to thoroughly understand our proand teachers voted to decide the win
gram."

alien .communists, and expulsion of
aliens wno would overthrow our gov-
ernment or who are beholden to the
Third Natlonale. Continue principle

ners, with student votes counting one
and teachers' votes equ&l to two. The major points of the program, in

a nutshell, as outlined by national
headquarters to the post officials

These debates were very Interesting that naturalized citizens must bear
and well presented as the question, arms in defense of this country Inhere, follow:

Restore those disabled In line of an emergency. Oppose recognition"Resolved, that the o. S. should
adopt the British system of radio of communist Russia.duty In the war to their status priorcontrol and operation." was discussed

A law and order committee will beAnother team of seven members
also chosen to uphold Medford high appointed by the national organiz-

ation to study the problem of crime,
and devise plans for state and na

in Inter-scho-ol contests. IncludesDuring the meeting a corsage was

presented to both the grand officers

by the past guardian neighbor, wjio
Irene Stubblefleld, Mildred Drury, tional Legion organizations to parBetty Thorndlke. Betty Dynan. Wau- -

ticipate in curbing crime. Urge lawsgave a presentation speecn wnicn nite Wilson, Herbert Nellson, cleo
would do credit to any older circle to end sale of machine guns and simHicks and Dolph Jones.

ilar weapons except to military andmember. Three veterans of debate left to
At the close of the business ses form the nucleus for the team are

sion members of the sledford Juve Cleo Htcks, Dolph Jones and Irene
rule circle entertained with a danc

to March 20, 1033; hospitalize in gov-
ernment Institutions all needy vet-

erans requiring It; restore service con-

nection for the disabled veteran If his
case was so stated prior to March
20. 1933; and provide government pro-
tection for dependent widows and or-

phans of veterans.
Increase Legion aid to needy chil-

dren of veterans which has been
necessitated by ecoDomy reductions
of benefits to veterans-gratif- child
labor amendment In states where this
has not yet been done; promote legis-

lation, state and nationally, to pro-
vide public health facilities, and con-

duct educational campaigns concern-

ing child welfare conditions, facilities,
mothers' aid and legal adoption of
minors.

Protect our schools from undue

Stubblefleld. Dolph Jones was one
of the contributors to the winninging number with LaMurle Beck glv

lng s toe dance. of the state championship last year.
although Illness prevented his par-

ticipating In the main contests.
Both the grana officers spoke to

the Juvenile circles complimenting
them on the fine work they were

doing as exemplified In the afternoon.
Members of ttie Medford circle with

The series for southern Oregon
championship will be with Ashland
and Grants Pass and will be he'd
following the Christmas holidays. Intheir adcvlsor, Mrs. Hilda Hansen,

were Introduced. the meantime, the team will gain

law enforcement authorities.
Build up the navy from third place,

and the army from 17th place, to
provisions of the London treaty. Op-

pose cancellation of any or all war
debts. Oppose the United States en-

tering Into the League of Nations or
to adherence to the World Court,
either with or without reservations.

Urge boards of review to make com-

plete and conscientious consideration
of all facts and circumstances per-

taining to every claim of disabled vet-

erans.
Support the NRA In the present

emergency and favor a sound Ameri-
can dollar.

Advocate a careful study by our
government of the dangers of Infla-

tion.
Demand an equitable distribution

of the tax burden and the elimination
of injustices brought about by tax
securities. .

All the Juvenile circle members
practice by debating before granges.

economy slashes, advance patriotism,were then called to the banquet hall,
where they were aerved with supper,

service clubs and high school classes.
It is with great Interest that we

The tables In this room were prettily follow the course of debate this year
character and health among students.
Conduct youth activities Including
Junior baseball, Boy Scouting, C. M.

T. C. R. O. T. C. National Boys'
decorated In flowers and fall berries.

HAVE prepared an array of

WE merchandise which we are especially
featuring for Southern Oregon shoppers at

prices that are a real inducement to BUY NOW
We urge you to take advantage of these merchandise

offerings early so that you won't be disappointed.

This Event Will Begin

Friday, 8:30 A. M.
A Fine Array of Ladies'

COATS
You will be delighted with this fine selection of

Coats in both sport and dress styles.

$1275&$1975
The Latest in Fall Millinery

with a covetous eye on the cham
plonshlp once more.and candles, again carrying out the

circle colors of red, white and green week. Junior rifle clubs and

WOOL
BATTS

The last time we featured
Wool Batts, they were sold
so rapidly many were disap-

pointed. We suggest that you
shop early.

2 Pound Batts

63c & $l.io
Indian Blankets

66x80

$1.69
SHEETS

81x99

Missionary Film clubs. Participate in community serv-

ice work. Sponsor reduction of Im

migration quotas by 90 per cent downAt Presbyterian

The meeting of the adult circle

began with a potluck supper served
In the banquet room at 6 30, As

soon as all were assembled a few
pep songs were enjoyed ,led by Mrs.
Clara Fisher and Dorothy Loffer, with
Clarence Hansen of Medford accom

to 10 per cent allowed under 1924

laws. Urge federal laws excludingSunday Evening
Members and friends of the con

gregation of the Presbyterian church
are looklntr forward with treat Inter

panying on tfie violin. '
The meeting was started at

o'clock, with nearly 300 present. est to Sunday evening's service at theMembers of Oak circle at Phoenix,
Acorn circle at Ashland and Chrys-
anthemum circle of Medford were

local church. During the program,
motion pictures of mission work In
Alaska will be shown. The reel of film. NEW!

No paper label

to cut! No lid

to pry loose!

escorted Into the circle room by the
guard team of the Medford circle furnished by the Presbyterian Board

of National Missions. depicts theand Introduced in turn by tne guar
dian neighbor of the Medford circle,
Mrs. Ruth Jones.

After opening of the meeting by
the Medford guardian neighbor, the
meeting was turned over to the of

Here's an opportunity to secure your Fall Hat and

keep well within your budget.

$1.00 $1.49 $1.98

work of the missionary and teacher
In presenting Jesus Christ to those
who know Him not. The Informa-
tion gained will be of great value to
those who are Interested In mission
work and will present a thrilling as-

pect of the endeavor to those who
have never known a great deal about
this phase of evangelism. j

As usual and In conjunction with
the showing of the. film, the regular

63cficers chosen from the three circles
to exemplify the work, as follows:

We haveGuardian neighbor, Mildred Ward of
Phoenix: ast gusrdlan neighbor, Mrs.
Adah Pankey, Ashland: advisor. nor
ence LaTourette, Medford; attendant,

young people's evangelistic service will Ladies' Rayon Bloom-
ers and Vests

Vivian Dalkenberg, Ashland: captain
of guards, Lona Bergman: Inner sen-

tinel, Nettie Hallcroft, Phoenix: outer

perfected the

tin to match the

perfect Baking
Powder. Best of

all it now costs

you less.

sentinel, Hilda Hansen, Medford;

be presented with Rev. William J.
Howell as speaker of the evening. The
young people's oholr will offer a
special number and other young peo- -
pie will take part In the prayer. Scrip- -

senior guardian, Florence A. Tucker, 25cAshland; musician, Dorothy Loner,
Phoenix; flag bearer, LaVern Dalken. ture reading and ushering.' The ser-

vice will begin at 7:30 p. m.berg, Ashland; correspondent, Elva
Caster, P.hoenlx: managers, Rosell
Watt, Phoenix, Gus Samuels, Med Be correctly corseted In

an Artist Model by
Bthelwyn B. Hoffmann

ford, and Will Stennett, Ashland; the
guards, all of the Chrysanthemum

Ladies' Steer-Hid- e

Hand Bags

$2.98
circle of Medford, were: Bertha Pen.
well, Venlta Anderson, Annabell Daughters of Nile Patrol will hold

another rummage sale in building op-

posite Rtalto theater. Sat., Nov. 18.
Muchmore, Marjorle Pearson, Bessie

MEN'S UNION SUITS

15 wool $1.29
MEN'S BATHROBES
All Wool $3.98

MEN'S DRESS GLOVES

$1.00 a pair
Men's Flannel Gowns

and Pajamas 98c
BOYS' HELMETS

39c 69c - 98c

Gall, Tolltha Plckel, Susie Devore,
Florence Boussum, Etta Parker and

Outing Flannel
White,

8c yard
Double Blankets

70x80

$1.49
RAYON AND COTTON

DRESS PRINTS
Fast Colors h ;

29c & 39cyd
Fast Color

Broadcloths

15c yard

Carrie Mlllness.

RUBBING ALCOHOL
Pints

15c
CITRATE OF
MAGNESIA

15c
Western Thrift Store

125 East Sixth Street
W (Next to Wurts' Gift Shop jE&

Friday, Saturday and Monday Selling
Bring your list to Western Thrift and Be Assured of

THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Heavy Russian

MINERAL OIL
Quarts

49c
CIMh Sacks

EPSOM SALTS

FAST COLOR 98c

Flowers were presented by Mrs. Clara
Fisher of the Meaford circle to both
t.he grand officers, while a song.
"Roses Bring Memories," was sung
by Marine Green of the Medford cir-

cle, with Lewis Parker of that circle
accompanying her.

A model meeting, Including ballot-
ing. Initiation, opening and closing,
was exemplified by the officers In
the chslrs, Mrs. Minnie Hlner offer-

ing constructive and. pleasing criti-

cism when mistakes were made in
exemplifying the work.

A question box wss opened and
all questions answered by Grand
Guardian Minnie Hlner.

Greetings and messages were also

brought by Grand Guardian Minnie
Hlner and Grand Manager Anna
Hawkins, and General Msnsger Clar-

ence Dryden of Kiamath Falls; and
Mrs. Florence Morrison, guardian
neighbor of Acorn circle of Asbland.
Other visitors present were Mrs
Clarence Drdyen of Klamath Falls
circle and Mr. and Mrs. Regent, both
of Klamath Falls.

An appreciation from Guardian
Neighbor Ruth Jones of Chrysanthe-
mum circle of Medford was expressed
to all committees and others who
worked to make the meeting a suc-

cess.
The committees appointed from

the three circles were: Entertain-
ment, Bessie Gall, Clara Fisher and
Marjorle Penrscn of Medford: Ada
Huxley, Opal Phllpott and Kirs
Hicks of Ashland and Elva Caster,
Elva Briscoe and Dorothy Loffer of

Sheet Blankets
70x80

Ladies' Flannel Gowns

9C m 98c
Children's Knit Suits

$1.49 - $2.98
Ladies' Wool and

Rayon Hose

59c Paip
Rubber Rain Capes

All Colors

79c
Ladies' Fabric Gloves

39c pair
Children's Sweaters

Age 2 to 6

98c - $1.19

MEN'S SUITS

1 Group $13.50
SSo Lifebuoy
SHAVING CREAM .

1 lb. Ed e worth
TOBACCO23c 19c 89c

69cSwan Ad own
TOILET TISSL'E

(illlrtlr-ITnha- k

A. S. BLADES4'or19c 19c
4 ok. First Grade

COTTON

15c 10c

DIAL TOBACCO
l!ie Dent-Pu-

TOOTH PASTE 10c 7c LEATHER JACKETS

Cossack style $590O. E. Mnrrts
ELEC. LAMPS

50c Wood hii ry'a
POWDER and CREAMS 39c 10c

1 lb. Vlolft
TALCUM

19c
and $6.90

$1.00

LAVORI
CREMO
CIGARS69c 3c

Turkish Towels

10c

Corduroy
Wanted Shades

69c yard

Men's Suede Cloth Shirts

heavy weight $129
11.00 Dorlnt
ALMOND LOTION

J.V Smith's
CORS FROST 17c

S1.S0 Pints
AGRALAX

59cMineral oil sncl Agar
11.00 F.lrava
FACE rO OER 71c 10c Day's Work

CHEW TOB. ... 3,or25c
MEDFORD 'S ORIGINAL CUT-RAT- STORE Men's Hats $2.00SHOW CASES

STORE Elil'IPMEST

Padgham Planing Mill

Phone S21 1309 Court St.

National Formulary

ANTISEPTIC
SOLUTION

Pints Quarts

29c 49c
Ideal Cold Preventative

MEN'S
SWEATERS

49cJ.C.PEHHEYCO
LADIES' WOOL

GLOVES

$2.98
For Export

Radio Ropnii ing
Phon 608

Don', Ral'o Hrice
4M T. .VHn

125 EAST SIXTH ST.

.(PENNEY '8 T0YLAND NOW OPEN),


